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The Tax Bill---Esttmated Reductions. 54,492.-00mpound Sirup.-Charles BirdsRll, Jersey 

City. N. J.: 
The following is an official statement of the €sti· se! ���� tae compound sirup, prepared with the material •• and "s 

mated reductions in the Internal Revenue Taxes as 5!l,493.-Vertlcal Hand Spinning Machine.-James reported to the House of Representatives by the Blaney, Lowell, Iowa: 
"l"ass and Means CommiUee:- . \ del1�:��dth�n�P����!�ni�o �l�.v��t�:la�ri�����fp!�;�eo agf;��r��� Animal Cha.rcoal......... $3,uOO'Productlons of stereo-

I 
eJtcept t,bat part ma ked x, and called in thlS specification the Alum ... . . .. .............. 5,oo! t� ners, electrotyper� clamp. 

t�;cl�,xc8S'ks 'and' HOX'es 25�:&m �����;�J:��� ." ��.� GO,OOO intl���������C�!I?;e:�e�hfn a�;egn�rt�� ;g���e;a�: i�� d���"�;;�: Blooms, slabs, and loops. 6O.0().J PhotogIaohs ...... '" .... 25,000 except those part.s ma"ked h and x, and called III tlli s s"eclfication 
���i�.��llle�h��:e t c·oppc· .. ·, 4,400,000 Plo':�wi.�l���o:�d �a:; the main wheel and the clamp. . 
. sheathing, and yellow culters,piante,", secd S4,494.-PortRble 1<'ountain.-Thomas H. BonhRm, metal............. ... 700,000 drills, horse·rake" __________ �lizabethtown, Ohio: BUi�i�.f •• ���;';ton�� l\�� pai�i:.�;;Jncn,,��ris�g .��IIS l'�:8&i ISSUED FROM THE U. S. PATENT OFFICE I claim h orein as new an d of m v invention, the rrangement of grindstone�. monu- Putt,v . .. . . ... . .......... to OOJ non-conducting rpfrigerator AB C reservoil'. F, feecier, t.' g, pan, ments. rootin� 6late, _ Paraftlne oil and crude �.a�ti�l?ylO:led;R;:ib��: whole forming a portable fountaiil, ft.b-slabs, and tiles .... . 400,000 p,·troleurn., .. . . ... 2,100.000 ,'OR THE WEEK ENDING MAY 8, 1866. Brick, draining tiles, and Quinine, morphine, etc. 12,000 54,495.-Compound Burning Fluid for Illumination,-waIn pipes . ......... ,· 282000 KepaJrs ........ ,. .... 730,000 R.vorW OjJicW11I for tho 8c1<nti,rlc Amerl"", Horatio B. Brace and William T. Swart, CanRll �\�I�r�i�t�J ��J'���s:eras �g:� Ra":gi��', Cb:��s. p�l�f. IH" PRmphlets contRining: the Patent Laws and full daigua, N. Y.: Coffins and burial cases.. 51 l'OY IlorseshoeB. 1-ivets, ....- Weclaim a burning fluid for iIlllmrnating purpm:es, com}::o"H'd CruCIbles ........ . ........ 10,0 ° ho.seshoe n.ils,nuls, partICulars of the mode of applying for Letters PRtent BUb'tan.t'al!y ott�e ingredien R ahove de<-cribed, and In 8.)OU, the Crates and ba�ket.�....... 15.000 wa�h(>rs, bolts, vises, proportlOns helem contemplated. Cru�����'a'rid'�e��� l���.�, 25000 :��i1�h�i.��,.��.C����: sm,ooo specifYing size of model required and much other In- 54,496.-Ladies' Skirt Lifter.-Thomas H. Bradley, St. Copper, lead, ahd t in..... 40 ,000 Roman and water, cment formation useful to inventors, may be hRd gratis by .Louis, Mo.: 

��,;{f��:beds:' maii�e"s� 11,600 OOO�ta,"Clltl. ��'.�":::::::::::: M�:� addressing MUNN & CO., Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC , th� CI:��t; ��1����Btod��:e�r�t:ha c����; f.i'�/��Si�,gb;n:'���;�r� es, etc..... . . . . . . .  0 "  12.'),000 Saleratus,':wdaa�h caus- AMERICAN, New York. wheel havmg a ca.se, axle crank Wlth pulleys an� guidelS attached. 
�f�kl!Z:�� �a���rk��.��::: 10g:g?� ��d��U�l�;�b��if��� 544497.-Quartz Pulverizing.-Henry A. Br�e.d,: Lynn, Gloves and mHtens...... 30,000 Boda. etc.. ..... .... 50.t'00 54,479, -Sheep Holder for Shearlng.-C. Albert, Harris- Mass.: 
��ftsl"o�f s���/��l 'Oiber 32 000 �r:�::: ::: :::::::: ::::::: 3��:�Z viJIe, and J. J, Shank, West �alem, Ohio: in\f,':�a���;��Jrf':,�tl�� g�rr;!::ns'l',g���;'�'ar;�ha.�I:;'e;��:i,n��.gs, 

t, vf's�els . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  500,000 Spelter................... 10,000 io':;��\�etbre�g�!�, ��t'e�F��·a�f���;:n3\:b'i��':ra��e��b\h�- Also the letter or ctenrers, m, upon the perIphery of tbe wheel. He�p Bnd jute, prepared [Sulphate o'}arytes.... . 30,000 manner and for tlte purpo,e Bet forth. g, .ub'tantially as ",t tortll. 
Hub�,r t���t�s;u

rlj!i,�il�s: 25
,
GOtJ SPi�g��� aa�d ,;;,;;�gf�:�; 3OO,Coo 54 480 _ WRter Closet SeRt.-Louis AlexRnder New 54,498.-Broom Head.--;Henrv Buck, Harrisburg" Pa.: 

�;����d(\��o::��e��� 175,(0) f;toi;�hman�a�be�� i��: ' Y�rk lity: 
' , aJdc�t:� ria: �t��r!t�r�nio�in�hde �:�:t�fialy:r�����g�: �bse��::d Inc���lR:��$�(r�x$rgo:; 3,OXJ,OOO sai1�.r t�o:fg�����ng� a;.;it w,OO!) d !,C���l� �ft1 cg�������n :::�e�S g�nr�trs�C[�d c��t1rii�f�nj):l:b ��tC i 7t:�h p���g!��:�����10 clamp, tor the ends of said bars, ·3s9.nd for 

Income reductlon how 10 bags... ... •. .. .... .. . •  125,000 able fdstening3l, g, construCted and opernte� FiUbst&nt.ially as and for per cent. to 5 ppr cl·mt. Tin cacs,..... .. . .. . .. . . . 25,000 h e  purp0:iC Bet lorth. 
Iro� ���;n�:r $����d17,OO),OOO ¥:��.��fe� a�?nrr�;�S�!id 1U,ul) [This inveJ\t..Ion �lates to the seat of a water cl03et. which is com-pigs. slabs. and loops. 400.' 00 nfooh O1ls ...... ,.. .... . 600,000 posed or thrce or more sections. combined with each other, and Iron, railroad, re-rolled.. 531,000 Value �)f bullion used in wfth suitable berths or partIngs. in such a manner that each seat 
J�g�: �'!rirOad:.:: :�::::::: 2,�g:� Vin:Q"�:� .��� .�.������:: �8;� I can be unlocked independent of the otheril. and that bv unlocking 
I;g� ��\\���l��� �r.i�.���: 1�:868 �e�;� ���d��� y���i�Nd 78,000 the seoond sent, for instance. access is had to this seat alone, and 
Key�, actions, and Rtri ng� warp ... " . . . . • . . .  , ... 4.0000.10 tn neither of the others, and thereby a combinatlOn seat is obtained, 

54,499.-Mode of Preparing Stone for Power Print
ing.-N. M. Buttlnton, FRll River, Mass. : 

I chum preparing stone f'ub:.tanttally as herein d015crJbed, so,that the drawing, lettermg or design upon t. e "arne m<:Jy1JE! u<.;ed Jor leIter·press printing, tLOU that Htereotypes and electrorypes may M produced trom the.: same. 
54,500.-Brick IIlachine.-E. P. H. Capron, Springfield, 

Ohio : 
for musical infltru� 

I
License:;................. 1:3.(;00 which is of great value, particularly for houses which at"e occupied 

Lam��n�rid 'ia�terils::::: lf8'� �l���i�l:re'd 'animals:::: l,2&im by several families, and which p,;ive� each family its own seat, with. 
MOI1;��9S. ��� . .. :.(�.t��� 5.000 ;,�����l� � ('Receip't's)::: 1'��,8� out requiring more than one closet] 

as ;i6�;v; a��h�e��������i�fi1���1l��!gs��?dr����.� ���C6S11;gl��:iJ: Mmeral waters, etc........ 12'\<?U01 �r .. ght3 ......... ..... ... 4,8bO,000 54 481..-Propeller.-John F. Allen, New Yo rk City: at the same tIme that it presse. it d" wnward lOW the cell�. MmeraJ Co.al ot all �md<;;!. 1.250,UO'J S,tlt . .... .. ;............. 200.000 Pint, I cLIIm the arrangement of n propeller blade at the end of a Second I claim the roUer, a, located III the mouth ot the finish-MetallIc n1ckel, ��lCksll. �oap. addItIonaL........ 3110000 vibrating shatt,wbicb gives motion to said propeller blade. when said in;; box, T, substantiallY as ahown and described. vert mangan�l:ie, co- ::-i,tea.m engines, etc...... 350.000 prop�ller dOeS move at a regular and fixed P11Ch, during the whole 'J'hird. In comb-nation with t1?e roUer, a, 1 cla m the scraper, m, ba1t, (I.tC .. . .. ' ..... !2000 1 obacc�;................. 650,tXXl lengttl of its mot,ion, and 1S c:lpable (f helDg operated by the at'tion a�,aonugel. hd,aTnhdeOPnel':.al,tJin·nggbaO·X·", Tt,tporror'\v",ded w,·th ti,e s".r" per," , c and d ,  ltetalhc ZlDC, ... ,......... 00.000 Bro]:rerl!i sale�,.......... 500 OUO of the wat.er agajnst its �urtace, at the begtnnlng of each stroke, in r ..  til ,. .... ,., )[a.o;;ts. spars. and ship Savmgs Bat;k�........... 5O,OIXl � buch a manner that thereby its forward edl'te �han always be brouO'h1 constructed and arranged to operace sub'll'tantiallv a.s �et forth. bloc!t�......... .•••. . . .• 4.'),000 Gen�ral 'lax reduced 1 forward to it'5 line ot motion mdePfndf'nt of the direction in whicH Fittb I The table, H, ha ving the cells. N, t0rmed-therpi 11 and pro· OxVd ot ZlDC ..... :....... 60.000. trom 6 t05 percent .. 12,000 000 , this motion may bv communicated. substantially as described. vid('d with the projecting shoulder, r, to !UPpott th� follower, p. a!ol Paper. bo0.liS . .chatts, and 1'1 eJegraphs . .. .• . . .  ,...... 125,000 1 Second, I claIm the collar. F, with a projec --ion. n, fa!tened to theo shown and described. book-bmdmg ......... 2,0i2,OOO I propi,Uer, in combination with the worm wl�f>el . . J. provided with a Sixth. I claim provijing- the follower. P . with the set :,;crews, j, a r· UNESTI)[ATED ARTICLFtS. i projection or stop. m, and operat·mg to�ether 10 the manner and for ���e�n�o f�ft1;�i��pg���:�::r���h�lth the shoulders, r, of the cells , 
Bristl��, \Paintin�s and statues, un d th�lfi�r1.s�l��n��:�r�hgement of the' worm wheel. J, with a suit- :5eventh. I claim tbe traCK, 1, exten ding only a part of the way Fln.vol1.n� Extracts, I groups of slatuary. etc., able �top or projection. m, operated l?y suita.ble gearingf for the pur- around, for rai8.ng tile brick out of the moW lD combination with 
R�����ln.,-

/ B
Alnlallcrnl CnCgOIOo;;;,le _ pme ot' Jcgulatjng and-a}tenng the p. Itch. Of. the propeller blade, sub- the rcvolvhg tabl�. in which the followcrs are supported, entirely 

V • Y'. 
l' e 11 P . ... .J r.!', stantiatly Il.Sf<et forth; . ,-' . . . bv the table. while passin� under the pu!:{ or m 11, or cruprH�r lor lil.: el dl�rI8.. .  . �ar, turp�nt.IDe, Fourth. I claim th�ang;ement described for changing the pltch llurpos2 ot reducing th� fnction and vower rl.::qulrell to operate the 1Iln�11':l�tm�. g',itS, educational Ill- "andle wlckIng. \ of the prope\ler.bladeWhil� In mo • .ion, �o as to mnke Ratd prope. ncr same . . tltUtiull:-., de., {:tc.. ;i act at the :-;a.m(1 time aR 1.\ rudder for the ves�el, Hub�tantially a" set EIghth, I cta m constru('tin� the follower, P. with the IJinged hd, 

��'_ U fortb ani} specified. .'l, ��ndt��Vj� f�'o��S\�ift��I�o \�liy.r"t\�>ea�·�}ill���·��l ',tIlJ!, d;�;��<�;��Ct��i a� dl�' - .. . 
154,482.-Scrubbel' and Tellder.-t<\sR H. Allison, Char - scrilled, I cl.im the ,uller, D, fur d �res�mg the foliower ;,nd ol'e:l 
[ lottesville, Ind.: mgthe cell, t:ts it passes und�r tllC hopper to ree ive Ihe etny. 

I I"! ') j Fir,�t. I claim the trder. C, W1tlJ the trough. D, and strap valv e. [ThiS invention relatcB to a llew and improved brick machine of 
, ' . e-

I 
Es�����.nil�IKo���att���t�i rti����:e!�dr!�rubber. c(\n�tructed that class in which a h rizontal mold wheel i.� cml'loypd, anti it COll· 

11£fl 
A . a"ld arranged substantially a3 and for the purpose flet forth. sIsts in a novel arrangem'�nt of n mold wheel, Dug mill, anti UloId· 
V .�. 54,483. Pump.;- R H. Andrews, Elizabethtown, Pa.: filling deVIce, together Wltl! certain mea',s for prcssin� the clay 

-. .... ' Iv 0 � I claim the combmatlotl.and arrangement of the wheel, d, shde. e, into the molds, and diE!charging the molded clay therefrom.] 
........ 0. .... L.<: connecting ro(� g, and cylinder, h, for tlw purpose herem s�t forth. 

__ .. __________ . ____ � ..,.�����I_� __ _  .. _ 
54,4�r�������irfitst��w., ��.: Deep Wells.-Francis 

I cIa 1m the cups, a and b, wben arran�ed and operated as, or subO. C., of Mass.-To bronze statues make green the following dip or wash. Wine vm egar. 2 qts; verditer green, 2 OZS. ; sal ammoniac, 1 oz; salt. 2 oz: alum, X oz; P"rench berries, R oz; boil nIl to!l;ether and apply. 

stanti ally as and for the purpose set fortb. 
54 485.-Coupling lor Carriage Felloes.-Haines Austin, 

, East Liberty. Ohio: 
Wi��1:��!�g�]������!:,n3. :.rd�f�::�ho;;. tr:it��::�c�:ul!r 

O. F. D. & Co" of Ohio.-You should not ask us to as- female screws), marking in said box, for the purpose set forth, Bub-st811tmlly as described. -c�rtain the relative power of your steam engine and find out what size water "heel WllI do the same work. Address any civj engineer and pay him a fee for df)ing it. 
J. S., of Ill.-Although the conditions which affect yOUl" steam boiler tn:ly se�m mysterious, depend upon It tl1Pre is Fome cause which can be found out by �a tience. We rlon,'t be· lieve in the mystery business. Is it not a cbange of the wind? Some boilers make steam freely when the wind blows in one tli rection, while in another they are almost useless. Observe and see If thiR is so. you can remedy it by resetting the boiler. The �cale you send us appear!" to be a strong alkali. Have you uRed an�thlr.g to lom�en it? 
O. N. R., of N. Y.-We know of no way of removing India ink, except by making new flesh, cauterization, burning it wi�h a hot iron Will do It, but the result will be a scar. 
E. S,' of Ohlo.-If paper be immersed in a strong solution of cllloride ot zinc it becomes converted Into n. specLs 
of veglltab1eparchmenr which' is not (lashy wetted by water. The solution has a similar effect on cotton cloth, but we have not Men the recipe to which you allude. 

D. B. of Bath.:-" Would it be possible to set two iron rollcrs, wlth perfect surface�, so clo.,flly together that, by rolhng 
cream between them the membrane containln� each globule of butter would be broken, thus requiril,g a E,lig'.Jt stirring to unite 
tbe globules into a mass 1" Yes. A clalm on ihis principle has been patented. 

= 

TO OER READERS. 

J> ATENT CLAIMs.-Persons desiring the Claim 01 any in vt>Dtion which has been patented wtthin thirty years. can obtain 8 copy by addressmg a note to thig office, �tatlng the name ot thE' pal entee and date of patent, when known, and lDclosing $1 as fee [01 ropying We can alSO furnish a sketch ot any patentt"d machin,. 
to accompan)' tlle ch.im at a r(>a�onable addition�lJ cost. AddresF 
N UNN do CU., I'atent oQlicitol'!i, No. if! Park 1<0 .. , New Iork. 

54,i86.-Grinding Mill.-:J. W. Baldwin, Sidney, N. Y.: 
wft�I�N� :���f:,e:;: :�j�r ���:v����� d:�;::�e :iihn\\2r������� substantiaYly in the manner as and for the purpose herem set torth: 
54,487.-Farm Gate.-A. G. Barnard, Seville, Ohio: 

] claim 1he strip D, and posts. E, in �ombination with the brace, C. and gatt". A, cut out as at b, subatant1aJly as and for the purpose set forth. 
5!,488.-Composition for Gold Slze.-Carl Bartholmac, 

Mew York city: Fir,t. 1 claim the use of glue in a c!)mpo::ition foraold SIZing, Bub�tantiany as and for thlj purpo�e de scribed. Second, A composit,lon made of tbe ingredients above specified, and mixed tos;-ether. S'ubstantj ally as and tor the purpose set forth. 
[This invention relates to a composition which is intended to take the place of the varnish or slze generally used in printin� �uch parts of WillI paper, or of fancy paper, whicb are to appea.r in gold color.] 

54,489.-Method of Removing Sand Bars from RIvers. 
-·Edwin l:Iell. St. Paul. Minn.: First, I claim the removal of SaDq bars and similar obstructions in the manner and by t,lIp. means, substantIally a! se::' fOIth :-econo. The Wheels, C, havin� the shovels or prongs attaclled to the paddles when arra.nged to operate in comblDa tion with the boat3 or barges, A, as shown and described. T hird. I claim a stories ot boats cr barges provided with the lee boards. B, and arranged t·J form a channel for the passage of the water for thE' p lrpose ot' controlling or directing the current as, and for he purpose set forth Fourth. 1 claim in combina�ion with boa's 8rran�ed as set fortll, the wheel, C, and he cables, c arranged and overaung as desclibeo. for the purpose of controlhng the movements of the boats, as herein set fOlth. 

54,.90 -Cage for HOisting Purposes in Mines.-Henry 
Berry. lIugo Hochholzer and Frank Denver, Vir
giniR City, N eveua: Ftrs , We cla.im the 'J. .1u-t.lble arms, A A. india-rubber IIprinaR, 

K K, or thC"ir eqUlvalf'nt", toget.her with the head niece, B pillOW, 
r., tlud b.·veled shoulders, L L, 1D combination with the largp. arm$!, F P, find luide�, GO, substantially as desQl'ibed for the purposes se� forth. Sec0nd We claim the cap, C C, hung on hinges in combinatioB with the braces. c' c'. and hetld piece, B, sub..,tantJally as de13cribed and 1'or th� purposes .. et lOrth. 
54,491.-A pparatus 'or Forcing Air in CRrburetting 

Machincs.-J. F. HirchHrd. "iilwankie, Wis,: 
1 clal III an ajr f. �:lt!r opt>n and eXDO�ed and eQQ&�r1I:f:Wd .. .and. oPtlrated, BU",6ta.ntially al ht>l'uin desc:rlb8d.. 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

54,501.-Hand Loom.-A. Carter and R. Spake, Salem, 
Iowa : We chum. Firat, In hand·power looms operating the treadle8 through a system ot slice;" R. wInch ar e mov�d by pins or cogs on the treadle r-1I .• n, J. substantially alii desr.rib d Second. We also claim the combination of the rod. G, which ex-

����� I2��d t%� �ttae:�,�tb�ta�h��lj S��!ko�n ����e;:���brj�� 01' 
54,502. - Tea Kettle.- William Caven, CinCinnati, 

Ohio : 
aJf �he���;{J8e%J,0�b��t�ft!lriil;net��;�i3e��af mi' t�a �fl�pfI� adapted t.o be securetl in place by the ordinary bail. ILl the manner set f'Jrth. 
54,503.-Combined Square and Level.-Orril R. Chap. 

lin, Salem, Mass. : 
a���i��::to��� ���o�g!a t{:g;��il:g;��:in�b,a�gl\s�����tl& 
a,� des� ri bed. 
54,50t. - Buclde.-Charles S. Cissna, Burlington, IowR : 

1 claim the movable bolt. In, paJltl1el with ant.! in real of tbe 11xed cross piece, r, to which tIle tongue, B, i., pivoted, all lJeing cOlllldned and arran . .:.ed subst,tnLially as shown and des cribed. 
54,505.- Scrubbing Brush.-William C. Cleveland, CRm

bridge, MaRS. : I claim combining wIth a brush block. one or more fl xible rubbers apphed and operating in connection with the bri.stll�3, substflntia.lly a� descrioed. 
54,506.- Seeding Machine.-J. D. Cochran, Milford, 

N. H. : I claim the vibrati.n� hoppcr. D. placed on the pivotrd platp, E. and operated through the mediuUl uf the cam, 1<" al .. d spring. c substtintlillly as an·j for ttle purpose set forth 
1 aJSO claIm the oS(,.lJating cut·off blusb1 i, in combination with tIle vlbrat.ing hopper. D. all arranged to operJ.te hubstJntially as ctnd for the purnose specifil'd. I also cIa lIn the adiu table seed-conveying SPOl1t, H, Bubstantially 

as andft1rthe vurpo:;c set forth. 
a;df���� Ct:mE��e �,'I:�i�;'{�ttt�iid� �:aen �!�;�;�ll��,a;��l�d descrIbed. 

lThl� invention relates to anew and improved machine for plant ing seed 10 dril1�', and it CODsi!!8 in tlle employmtnt or use of a vibrating hoppe-r, In connf'ction with a c,;t otI I tttd on a rock shaft aed operated auttmattcaUy trom thlo! hopoer. Tlle invention further consists in an adJu .. tablo �eed-conveJomg spout and coverer whereby proper fUlTOW� may be mllJe to recei ve the see;}, and th� latter suitably covere--l and the earth compacted upon It.] 
54,507.- Corn Planter.-J. D. Cochrnn. N. H. : I claim the 1'-trips . . :\, Al, with slide. F, attHd1et.l ilIJd Novided with the plat{l�. B B. pl\m ed togt-,t er a ... ;<:hown in comhil,a'ion wit� rhe 
t�rri:��VI���V��I� h�-I�:��d�U·l;���n�·d \I�e o�J�,�,�t�l����!t���l�t)� as set for, h. 
iD rr��'br�i{:;n O!i:���l(>�:gtb�:po:i,e�., !'ct �rl���k:o tj�tis�!�ignltY aB���:�p;:rfri'B��t�:"'iYon witb tboplates, B n, arranged to 
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